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From Tom Newpher, with Ed Oh. 

Make sure all the stuff is ready, because after you dissect the hippocampus out from the brain, time is running. 

1. 6well plate with insert and media (keep without big bubble). 

2. Chopper; turn off the power. Set the blade with screw a little lose. Clean the platform with 70% EtOH. 

Manually chop down the blade. Then you can tighten the screw. 

3. Every time you cut a new brain, renew the blade (use the other side). 

4. Dissection media ( 6cm dish x 2 on ice) 

5. Slice culture media (you have to use within a month) 

6. Spatula, forceps, 70% EtOH, tiny metal blade (this is perfect for separating the brain slices that are still 

attached to each other) . 

7. 1mL pipet, with a tip that cut the top 

8. Inset is about $300/box ($6 per insert). 

For synaptogenesis, probably use P6·P8 is good. After 1week in incubation, you normally see spinogenesis. 

1. Dip the mouse into the 70% EtOH. 

2. Chop the head 

,..--...,3. Cut the skin at the middle from the neck and peal the skin to both sides 

4. Cut the skull at the middle and some at the both side 

5. 

6. Peal the skull and move the brain into the dish with dissection media under the microscope 

7. Change the glove or clean it up 

8. Cut the sagittal section of the brain. Use both spatula and forceps to cut the brain, like scissors. 

9. 

10. Push down the front part of the brain with your forceps to settle the brain and gently dig the blue part with 
~ 

your spatula. The hippocampus will appear after you remove the midbrain. Forceps should not be too close to 

the blue part but not too far from the blue part because you cannot efficiently fix the brain. 

11. Remove the cortex from the hippocampus. It is not necessary to remove the vessels and the membrane. 

12. Use the 1mL tip with the tip cut, take the hippocampus and transfer to the new 6cm dish. You can keep aU the 

hippocampus into thiB and do an at once. (as long as you are fast enough) 



13. Transfer the hippocampi to the chopper stage. Remove the extra liquid will settle down the sample. Make sure 
r 

that the sample is stretched out and vertical to the blade. 

14. You don't have to touch the diameter. It is already set at 350um. 

15. Transfer the chopped samples into the dissection media 6cm dish. 

16. If the chunk is big, pippet it. Gently separate the slices. 

17. Put four slices into one well with some dissection media. Do not use too much media. Usually from one mouse, 

you can prepare 1 dish (6well plate). Keep the pieces separate. 

18. Aspirate extra media and put back into the incubator. 

Gradually glia will grow from the edge which w¥J- protect the middle neuron area. 

Next day, change the media. 

Add one mL media in each well (6 well plate) and keep in the incubator for 1hr. 

Transfer the inserts with forceps. Try not to have bubbles. Tom usually bend the dishes back and forth for a few 

seconds to check. 

Then change the media every 2 days. 

Solutions for dissection media 

Cone (mM) MW For 500mL 

CaC12 1 I M Cc-c""~ 0 - ~ ML 
MgC12 5 I M "M ~CI ..._ : :;).~""l 
Glucose 10 180.2 () 0 .90g 

KCl 4 74.55 0.149g 

NaHC03 26 84.01 1.09g 

Sucrose 248 342.2 40g 

(phenol red) 1mL of 0.5% solution 

Sterilize through 0.22um filter 

Slice culture Medium 

stock MW For 500mL 250mL final 

MEM, He pes 4.19g 2.095g Mediatech,Inc. Cat.No. 

base 50·019·PB 

Horse serum lOOmL 50mL 20% Sigma, H1138·500mL 

\,.. v Lot;11G413 

' L·glutamine 200mM(frozen) 2.5mL 1.25mL lmM 

' NaHC03 84.01 0.22g O.llg 

D·glucose 180.2 1.16g 0.58g 12.87mM 

Hepes 238.30 3.58g ~~ .'"'~ aE 51\"\M) 30.05mM 

2.979g 1.489!ig 2!im ['l'1 

Insulin 4mg/mL 125uL 62.5uL lug/mL Gibco, Insulin, 



recombinant 

12585-014 

Ascorbic acid 25% solution (frozen) 24uL 12uL 0.075% 

CaC12 1M 0.5mL 0.25mL lmM 

MgS04 1M (filtered) lmL 0.5mL 2mM 

Mediatech,Inc. CaLNo. 50-019-PB =Sigma M4642 Minimum Essential Medium Eagle (contain 10.6g/L) 

Adjust pH to 7.35 with 5N NaOH 

Adjust osmolarity to 310-320 

Sterilize through 0.2um filter 

Add extra 50mL H20 will be 310-320 (at 5/2/12 my first time making, almost 100mL was added??) 

Osmometer (Vapro 5600, WESCOR) 

L Calibrate from 290, then go to 1000, and final 100 

Zinc, 

2. Open the sample holder. Place the paper disc. Add 10uL solution on the paper with the 10uL micropipetter. 

3. If the osmolality is in the deviation, measure the next sample. If it is out, push calibrate 

4. If you start your sample, you can wait for hours to measure. But don't close the sample holder without the 

paper disc or the osmometer will clear everything. 


